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THE ORPHAN BOY.
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There i, al general nliiipre.ssim tihat the
os cf the Oriphiani 1loy wass a swinmd le,

and there are many people who thinlk
th soonir we live the truth told the
better, not only for the shareliolders,
but for the rredit of liritish 'olumbla.
is it true that .lessrs. Templton, Mc-
Dnniell, Davidson and liasklins wsere
actinlg for the benlefit of sharehoiders, or

only for the beonlit of theimselves ?
There is onie faet lnlowii, that after
judgmient Ntayor Telinpletoni bosglit
liasklins interest. Tils shows that the
iayor believed iii lthe value of the clim.
The three Vancouver namnes are wei
known, and hitherto respected lin our
ildst, as weil as lin casteri Canada, and
ti nilng interest oif Britisi Coluiibla
cainlot atford to have the things said of
how the slareholdîrs have been treated
lu tieorphas iioy. . Thîre itrelargenisumn-
bers of iiiiential capitalists i Toronto
and Montreail, who ard uilsgiste.d ai-
ready, so the sooner the truth is knowmi
the botter for the literests of the min-
ing world. Yours truly,

Alixixo 1lzlæ.

DESERVING OF CHARITY.

Seýveral gentlemen are canivassing for
subsriptisns to. aid the widow and large
familiiy of It. W, Scott, who was drowied
last, month at Rivers liset. Tho bread-
visiner of the famil y havinig nuelcdentIly

lest its lite. lis wife and faiiilly are des-
titute. This is a case for charlty, for the
deceased was ut hard working misa, who
iad played i poor luck. Lists fiave al-
so beenpiiced lis the banks and doniu-
tions wili ie thankfilly aekiowledged.

EXPERT AT FAULT.

Last fait a Lait' of the Woods pro-
ierty olTered ut ami OMitainm (h.velo0mmseit
comcpansy for e50, but on the advice of
ami expert it was refused. àNlr. C. Mar-
keli of Du luth sold tise saime Mine the
other day for S70,000. "'Somsethines,"
says the Rainsy Lake Joumial, cominent-
inlg on this sale "a teiderfoot has botter
judgmient than ais alleged experts. is
fact. the istory of niing goes to show
that nscarly ail tie great inities havs
been lin their early stages condenined by
experts. For instance, experts say youm
,lever would find g'old in lbinestone, but
the finds at hiercur, lis Manitoba, and lis
the ilack Mils ln that formation show
that the experts did not know what they
wern talking about. lIt other words
gold is whsere yous find it, a'nd all'the ex-
pert testinony lis tho world cinnot con-
trovert this plain proposition."
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